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I~G QURACTERISTICS
By Clark E. Renner
Tests were conducted to determine the effeots of Internal coolants
Injected with the fuel on tha ici~ charsotmrlstics of a twin-be,rrel
lnJectlon carburetor mounted on an en@ne-s tage supercharger assanbly.
Tests were made at air-flow Cmditions that SiIIUZlatedwar e?m?3r@noy
power.
The results show that for a range of water-fuel ratIos fram O to
0.82, carburetor-air (dry-bulb) temperatures frcxn-20° to 60° 1’,and
carburetor-air relatjve humidities fram 50 to 100 peroent, seriaue
Icing of the supercharger inlet elbow and of the throttle plates
occurred at carburetor-air temperatures below 40° F; for a range d’
water-ethanol- fuel ratIos frcm 0.20 to 0.80, no serious Icing
oocurred down to -20° F and negligible IcIng w observed.
INTIWXJCTION
At the request of the Air Technical Service Cammcnd, Amy Air
Foroes, an investIgation has been made of ice formation and elimina-
tion in the Induotion system of en alroraft engine used in a lighter
airplane. One phase of thlE Investigationwas the study of the”
effects of internal coolants, mnststing of water and water-ethanol
mixtures, on induotlon-syatmn 10ing.
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W Ith low outside-air temperature and high relatlve humlditles,
the in@ction of water-fuel mixtures at some point below the carbu-
retor b the Induction system was ~ected to Introduce an icing
hazard; whereas the inJsction of a mixture & water and ethancl,
having a depressed freezing point, was e~ected to minimize the
possibility of serious icing.
The purpose of tests made from August to Noveniberof 1944 at
the NACA Cleveland laboratory was to determine the effect of vary:ng
water-fuel and water-ethanol - fuel ratIos on the severity or rate
of icIng of the Induction system at VWlous carburetor-air tempera-
tures and relatIve humldittea at war emergency power ratIng. A
supercharger assembly with a c=buret or was used to study the icing
effects of the two internal coolants as an extension of the investi-
gatlon reported In reference 1.
APPARATUS
The apparatus for the interml-coolcnt inJection was essentlally
the same 8s that described in reference 2 with a few alterations to
facilitate water and water-ethanol injection. The conventional fuel-
lnJectIon nozzle wus replaced by a larger lnJection nczzle capable of
discharging the increased amount of liquid. The design of the larger
nozzle is essentidly the same as the conventional t~e, except thnt
the alze of the nozzle opening end the pintle are lcrger to accommo-
date the higher flow rates required with Internal-coolant injection.
The water for the water-fuel inJectlon tests was metered directly
from the city water supp@. For the water-ethanol -fuel lnJectlcm
tests, a large tank was added to retain the water-ethanol solution,
an air-pressurizing system was connected to the tank to provide suffi-
cient pressure to inject the solution, and a rotary pump was installed
for filling the tank with water-ethanol solution and for continuously
circulating the liquid In the tank.
Fuel was metered by the metering section of the carburetor ond
the coolant-fuel ratio was held constant throughout each run by a
needle valve, which pemnltted the coolant to flow 5nto the fuel line
at a point 3 feet from the lnJectlon nozzle.
TESTS
The water-ethanol solution used consisted of a mixture by volume
of 50 percent water and 50 percent ethanol (ethyl alcohol denatured
with 5 percent methyl alcohol).
The prooedure and equipuent used in these tests are described
tn detail”In referenoe 2. In ddltlon, Internal-ooolantflows and
.+,...- ..-
temperatures were recorded at frequent.Intervals. .Cppdlt.i~_~~ .
eatablfshed and stabilized at the beglnnlng of eaoh run before the
in$eotion of the Internal-coolantend fuel mixtures.
The follow$ng condltions were held oons”tantduring uh *: .
It@neepeed, *....... . . . . . . . . . . . ...=” 3000
Internal-ooolant temperature,% . . . . . . . . . . . ...0.40
C=buretor top-deok prestaure,inohes of =a=ouz7 absolute l s g 23
. .
An air flow of approxbtely 10,703 pounds per hour and a fuel-alr
ratio of 0.06 were eetabllshed at the beglnnlng of eaoh run.
test
The followlng table presents the range M variables used In
Operatlqn:
coolant Carburetor- Relative Coolmt ratio
clr temper- humidity
ature (percent)
(OF)
Water-fuel 0-60 59-100 0-0.81
Water-Amnol - fuelI -20-60 I 56-1oo I 0.20-0.80
1 1 9
R19’CLTSAND DISCUSSION
Ohservatlon through windows in the supercharger inlet elbow and
thrcnqjhthe transparent sectIan above the carburetor showed that all
the ice fonued In the inlet elbow. Ice fcmmatIons were fIrst observed
on the center rib below the oarburetor. During runs at very severe
Icing ccmditions, lce would centhue to form around the Impeller
entrence, the inJeotion nozzle, and In the inlet elbow beluw the
nozz19. Sometimes Ice formed on the rotating hub of the impeller.
Because these rune were made at full throttle, no throttle Icing was
encountered and,-as no free water In exoess of saturation was inJeoted
above the carburetor, no Impaot Icing oocurred.
Results cf icing tests with water-fuel inJeotion and with water-
ethanol - fuel lnJectlon are presented in tables I and II, respeotlveQ.
The cirlterionof serious icing has been chosen as a 2-peroent reduction
in air flow (referenoe 1). When water-fuel In#eotlon was used, serious
Iolng was encountered at carburetor-alr (dry-bulb) temperatures below
40° R’end at all reht Ive humldities investlgated In these tests. When
,,-,, —,. ,.-,— - --- . . . . I . , -----------
. . . . ... . . ....-— - —— -
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water-ethanol - fuel ln~eotlon was used, no serious ioing was
encountered at any of the condltions of these tests, which oovered
a range of dry-bulb temperatures between 600 and -20° F.
The reduction of air flow resulting from Iclng when water
inJectlon was used has been plotted as a fu.notioncd?time in flg-
Urea 1, 2, and 3. The fluctuation in air flow during the 10lng
prooess was caused br the forming and breaking away al’the ioe
deposits, which may be due to the weakening bond between the Ice and
metal parts as the Ice formation became thicker and the transfer of
heat tram the outeide thereby Inoreased. Becauee of this periodic
forming and breaking at’fof ioe, the InltIal rate of decrease in air
flow Is .agood indication of the severity of Icing cmditlone.
A thorough analysis of the thermodynamic prooess that takes
plaoe in an inductIon systm superokger Inlet elbow requires a
complete knowledge of the fraotlons of water, ethanol, and fuel
vaporlzing, the temperatures existing at all parts, the amount of
heat tranefer from the outside, end the quantity of water impinging
on those mrfaoes subJeoted to freezing temperatures. If It is
assumed that 100 peroent of the fuel evaporates, calculations show
that the resulting cooling Is sufficient to freeze all the water to
ice when water is in~eoted with the fuel at a rat10 of 0.6 without
any additional cooling frau the carburetor air, whioh agrees with
the test results inasmuch as sorlous icing occurred at carburetor-
air temperatures up to 40° F. When a nter-ethanol tiure having
a freezing point of -30° F is Injected with the fuel as an Internal
engine coolant, temperatures existing in the supercharger Inlet
elbow are abovo that requlrod to freeze the mixture. =1 deposits
of ice a=~ frest that were observed duri~ runs of water-ethanol
inJeotion probably reeulted fran condensation of moisture from the
saturated caburet or air when It was cooled upon entering the inlet
elbow and not fra the freezIng of the wuter-ethanol mirhzre.
SUMMARY Cil?RE3ULTS
The follawlng results were obtained frcm tests to determine
the effect of Internal-ooolant inJectIon wtth fuel on the Icing
charaoterlstice d’ an alroraft engine and are applicable only to
tho induction system tested.
1. Serious Icing oocurred at carburetor-air temperatures below
40° F when only water was inJected with the fuel.
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2. The results of tests using water-ethanol - fuel lnJectlon
indlaated that very little visible Icing and no 10l.ngof a aorlous
...._ .,. nature~-~c~d at carburetor-air temperatures as low as -20° F and
----
at relative humiditlea”as low as 58 peroeht; “ ‘ ‘- “ “’
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TABLE I. - SUMMARYm’ ImloTIorFsY8mM IC= TIHl?S
AlvDRi!sumsWITH WATER-FUELMIxTum9
~u.Mti ..tio, O.*; ~t-fuel t=wrat~~j 40°p;
carburetor top~eck pressure, 23.0 In. Hg absolute;
engine speed,-3000 r-p]
h fh
lb/br)
m
U,030
10,680
10,575
10,765
10,720
11,230
il, 12!5
10,660
10,630
11,230
10,650
11,180
10,680
U ,230
u, 190
1-1,380
11,245
11,070
10,800
il,040
10,680
10,720
11,475
11,425
10,690
10,749
10,720
10,735
10,450
11,210
U, 165
11,170
10,450
10,410
10,575
==25
Jator-
?uel
?at10
0.30
*
0.31
.41’
.57
.59
.79
(a)
0.30
.31
.44
.57
.60
.81
~
.
.33
.40
.61
.62
.67
.79
m
0.20
.31
.60
*
0.31
.60
.82
K
.31
.31
.31
—-~
—. —
Xirburetor.
h tamper-
~ture
-_@l.._
60
60
——. --—-
40
40
40
40
40
40
30
30
30
E
3C
30
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
0
0
0
0
0
40
40
40
40
40
40
4C!
40
Ielative
lumlddty .
[percent)
.—
100
100
100
10Q
100
100
100
100
—.
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
-Tixr
100
100
100
100
60
59
60
59
50
59
79
100
-
ResultS
IiO visible iciU3
Do.
ViQible icing
Do.
Serious ICIW
Vlaible ICIXU3
Do.
Do.
Visible icing
Serious icing
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
De.
Vlsihle icing
Serlcus Icing
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D@.
Visible icing
Serious Icing .
Do. .
Do.
Do.
Nc visible IcIng
Serious icing
Visible icing
Do.
Visible Icing
Serlohs icing
Visible lci~
Do.
......- -— -.
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TAKLE II. - SlM4ARY (E’INIXKYPION-SYSTIMICING =
AND RlwEI!smm.wAgl&lggyqoL- FUELMIXTURE
[Fuel-air ratio, O.08; water-e-ol - fuel temper-
.--
atures, 40° F; mrburetor tm-d=k preB6urej
23.0 In. IQ ~golut~j eIU3~ W?@3~, 30N -]
. .
Initial Water- Carburetor- Relative
air flow ethanol- air temper- humldlty Results
(lb/&) fuel atura (peroent)
ratio (°F)
10,680 0.30 60 100 Visible Iolng
10,675 .80 60 100 Do.
10,670 0.29 40 100 Visible ioing
10,67O .59 40 100 Do.
10,590 .80 40 100 Do.
10,555 0.30 35 100 Visible Ioing
10,730 .59 35 100 Do.
10,750 .80 35 100 No visible Ioing
10,780 0.30 30 100 No vlalble Icing
10,77C .60 30 100 Do.
10,740 .80 30 100 Do.
10,515 0.20 0 100 Visible iolng
10,535 l39 0 100 Do.
10,540 .58 0 100 Do.
10,555 .78 0 100 Do.
10,720 0.30 I -m 100 Visible Iolng
10,685 :~~ i ~& 100 Do.
10,685 100 Da.
10,765 0.20 40 58 No vlaible Iolng
10,765 .30 40 58 Do.
10,750 , l40 40 58 Do.
10,785 .59 40 58 Da.
10,790 .80 40 5a Do.
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Figure 1. - Effect of varying water-fuel ratio on air flow at 100-percent
relative humidity. Fuel-air ratio, 0.08; carburetor top-deck pressure,
23.0 inches mercury absolute; initial air flow, 10,700 pounds per hour;
engine speed, 3000 rpm.
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Figure .1. - Concluded. Effect of varying water-fuel ratio on air flow at-
100-percent relative humidity. Fuel-air ratio, 0.08; carburetor top-
deck pressure, 23.0 inches mercury absolute; initial air flow, 10,700
pounds per hour; engine speed, 3090 rpm.
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Figure 2.
– Effect of varying water-fuel ratio on air flow at 60-percent
relative humidity. Carburetor-air temperature, 40° F; fuel-air ratio,
0.08; carburetor top-deck pressure, 23.0 inches mercury absolute; ini-
tial air flow, 10,700 pounds per hour; engine speed, 3000 rpm.
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Figure 3.
- Effect of varying ~elative humidity on air flow. Water-
fuel ratio, 0.31; carburetor-air temperature, 40° 1’; fuel-air ratio,
0.08; carburetor top-deck pressure, 23.0 inches mercury absolute;
initial air flow,, 10,700 pounds per hour; engine speed, 3000 rpm.
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